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DODGE TO CA:HGREEN 'HORN'

is a 'good dodge,' of which let
,2,reerdy greenhorns beware. A gentle-
man of prepossessing appearance arrives
at"a well-patronized country hotel. He
drives a fine horse, which he delivers into
'the hands of the ostler. While the ani-
mal is feeding, he takes his ease in the bar
room and is soon on terms of familiarity
with the other guests. It is soon evident
that he has a weakness. He drinks freely
and a few glasses serve to fuddle him. He
grows friendly and hilarous; treats gen-
erously; and indulges in various extrav-
agances indicative of intoxication.

In the ►neantime. another traveller drops
in, and gravely witnesses hisperformances.
'lt's a shame,' he says, to see a well-dress
en man dehave in that way, He looks
like a gentleman—if he. was only sober.
He has money, but he will lose it; and he
ought to lose it.

Sure enough, the first traveller soon
shows syinptoms of parting with his.funds
in the most foolish manner He would

slight his cigar with a bank note, but the so-
ber traveller prevents him, with a just,
rebuke for hisfolly.

'Come, then,' said the tipsy one,'tell ye
what ll do. rii make a bet with any
man that's willing. Here's a half-sover-
eign'—he takes the coinfrom his .podket,
and places it under his heel on the floor—-
•1'll bet there's a half-sovereign under my
heel—hurrah for a wager !' _ _

He gives a drunken whirl on his foot.
Thehalf-sovereign slips from under it.—
The moral traveller, observed by every
one except the tipsy man, picks up the
coin,and passes it to the bar-tender, with
the remark —,T'would serve him right to
bet with hint now, and win his money.

At that bait avarice and simplicity easi-
'iy snap. The inebriate once more stamps
his foot on the floor,and offers to bet large

f-sums that there is a halsovereign under
his heel. The bet is taken—two or three
spectators, willing to turn an honest pen-
ny putting up their money in sums from
five-to twenty soverigns. The bar4ceep-

•er holds the stakes. •Then the drunken
man, instantly sobered seats himself, pulls
offhis boots and takes from underhisstock-
ing a second half-sovereign. Of course,
he pockets the stakes, and he and the mor-
al traveler ride off together.

TOUCHING Scsss IN.A COURT-ROOM-On
Tuesday evening last, Elizabeth Allison
.was convicted at Westchester, Pennsylva-
nia, of poisoning her step-daughter, and
sentenced to ten years and six months'
confinement in the Eastern Penitentiary.
The•convict, who, during the whole trial,
had exhibited̂ much stoicism, received her
'sentence with indifference, remarking to
a by stander that 'she had never been to
Philadelphia any Low,' nor had she 'ever
ridden in a railroad car.' A few minutes
before the adjournment of the court, and
before the crowd in attendance haddispers-
ed, she was told of the death of one ofher
children.. She had no intelligence of its
illness, and the shock was terrible. The
mother's heart was touched, and, swayed
back forth, and she wrung her hands and
'broke out in most piteous lamentations,
drawing a crowd of curious spectators
around her. The crowd was asked to
disperse, which was done, and the Sheriff
speedily bad a carraigeln readiness, and
the prisoner and her babe were at once
taken to the jail.

BEDBUGB.—According to an
article in Harpers' Magazine, bedbugs are
an American invention, and havebeen ex-
ported from this country to all parts of
Europe, excepting Ireland, where a bed-
bug is never to be found. The insect
.made its appearance in England as early
-as the year 11503, when two noblemen
were "punctured"by them, and the phy-
sicians called in great haste. The hug is
a parasiteof the.bat family, and is so te-
nacious of life that no degree of heat or
cold can effect it. Freeze one until you
can break it in two; thaw the pieces and
.they will revive. Freeze the eggs until
they are congealed in ice; let them thaw,
andthey will hatch again as usual. Boil
both insect and egg and they will revive
As soon as cool, If they get nothing to
'eat, they will live and propagate on what
nourishment they may derive from the
atmosphere.

—Whoever undertakes to put a jokeontherasor strop man is sure to get floored
in the long run. Recently, while selling

strops at Plymouth, and expatiatingtthe time on the evils of rum drinking:, a
tipsy fellow cried out, "If drinking rum
made me lleas fast as you do selling your
strops, I'd quit it to day."

-"Very well," replied the strop seller; "the
only difference between your lying and
mine is this: mystrops enable me to lie in
a good warmbed, while rum makes you
be in the gutter,"

-...,,Cnimsy, what would onr -wivessayif they knew where we were I" saidthe Captain ofa schooner, when they werebeating about in a thick fog, fearful of go-
ing on shore and being wrecked. .

"Humph! 1 should'rit mind that," replied
the mate, we only knew where wewere ourselves."

—A soldier who was once wounded ina battle, set up a terrible bellowing. An
Irishman Who laid near, with both legsshot off, immediately sung out—"Bad luck.to the likes of ye—do ye think that .no-body is kilt but yourself i"

. -The post-office departmenthas mademew regulations in regard to uncalled forletters. We have lately seen a good many
political letters we thought uncalled for.

--•"Pray, madam, why did you nameyour old hen Macduffi"
',Because sir," she replied. "I want herto lay on."
A Drermaursuen Statesman of CentralAmerica, being asked how his countrywas getting on, replied-4 40, very wellvery well: amild anarchy."
'MADAM, many persons wereverymuchdisturbed at the concert-last night by the

crying of your baby." "Well do won-
der such people will go to concerts." •

—There is a ,house in Union, Conn.,
tenanted by three families,• where three
blrthshappened in one night last week.

We pass our lives in regretting the past,
complaining of the present, Mid•indulging
Wee hopes of the future.

What wordmay be pronounced quick-
er byaddinga syllable to it "t Quick

—.Why Is the letter the most chari.table letter in the alphabet 7 Because it
le kitllid oftener than any other letter in
*r ingow

A Through 'ticket to California
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S

PIETA ORAND 'QUARTERLY DISTRIOUTION OF100,000 ARTICLES, WORTH $300,00a,
Which will be sold fur $lOO.OOO, lo Ihe purchasers ofour

Aka- GOLD PENS AT 30 CTS. PER ROX. Our
Golden Pen Is the best ever used. and Is war•

ranted not tocorrode In any ink. Every
'business man and ramify should

TIM the GOLDEN' PEN.
The followinglist of 100,000 articles will be dfstributedamong our patrons at $lOO EACU, and need not be

paid for until we inform the purchaser which
of the following articles we Witt SELL 1113i

reasl,oo and then it is OPTIONAL NVIIRTIT-
EA no SCUM one DOLLAR. AND

To.,EES one GOODS on Nor.

AV' ALL GOODS CA...11 . BE RETURNED AT
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER THE PURCHASER RE-
ceives tbem, (unless they are

antislitetoryjnnil the mon- •

,ey will be Refunded.
LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTIONPlanes. Gold Punting Cased Watches, Gold Watches,
Ladles' Silver Watches, Guard, Vest and ChatelainChains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches. La-
va and Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and Opal
Brooches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops, Coral Ear-Drops, Eme-rald and Opal Ear-Drops, Handsome Seal Dings, Mosaicand Cameo Bracelets. Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys.Fob and Itilibon Slides, Sets of Bowen Stotts, SleeveButtons,, Plain Rings, Stases Set Rings, Seta Ladies'Jewelry, Canton Crepe Shawls, Mousselimi de Lainee,Mathes, French nud American Lawns. Damps, Pop-lins: Frond, CalM ms, and other Ladies' pre", Goods ingreat cariety,,together with HeadDresses, Cabas, FancyFans. and in fact almost every description of 'Coonsusually round in first class Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2.Thu articles aro numbered, andCertificates stating

what we will sell each reran for onedollar are
placed in sealed Envelopes. with a Decimal

arrangement of Premiums; so that In
Each hundred Certificates

,these is one for a
WATCH,

AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID
PREMIUM IN EACH TEN .

CERTIFICATES.Ladies, if you dpeire n One Shawl, or Orem Pattern.or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us 30 cents for
a Lox of the Golden Peon, and we will send you a Ger-Matte which may enable you to procure it for $l.On receipt of 30 Cents we will send you one Box ofour Golden Pens, end a Sealed .notice of the articlewhich we sell for SI.

PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates9do do 9 do 225 do do 26 do 5
100 do do 100 do 181111 N. IL—With each package of 100 bran we present
the purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which le guaran-teed to contain one order for a FINE WATCH, or Sew-ing lilac/tine, or by ordering 50 boxes in one packageyou arc sure to receive 50 Certificates containing one or-
der fora splendid MYER. WATCH , beside a large num.her of other very valuable premium,. One Certificatesent gratis, upon application of any person desiring toart as Agent, which may enable him to procure u. valu-able premium upon the.payment of st..PIANOS, MELODEONS, 311/SIC, BOOKS

SEWING MACHINES.Bought and Sold on,Oommieeion. - Any oracle will besent to the Country et" the lowest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of 6 per cent Commission for for-warding.
1V B.—Agents wantedin every town. Gi'reutars sentonapplication.
Address all Communications to C. S. COLBERT & Co.Commlusiou Merchantsend General Agouti!,138 South Fourth St., bolo* Cheetnnt, Phila.IS. For our integrity and ability to 'fulfil our en-gagements, we beg to refer yon to the following well.known Gentlemen nod business firms:1115 Excellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Goo. Kansas, West-moreland, Pa.; Palmer, Richitedoea & Co,, Jewelers,PhliedeJPkis .11 A. 8,1.828e, Pay., Jeweler, Philadet.phla; Wm. A. Gray. Req., Jeweler, Philadelphia;Meows. Kemmerer 4. litoore,• Water at., below Arch, •Philadelphia; ?demi. Pratt & Reath, Fifth and MarketStreets, Philadelphia ; J. C. Puller, Esq.; Jeweler,Philtulelphia; A. F. Ward, .Publisher. of Roahlone, Acphlialophia; AL EL Home, iGatssaufria Bank;L. IL Ihuirs, Xundia,..o•lllorafe.

lelreamtw.ll,lll.4l-177 •

Removal.
rarnllB X. 131(03TELY would respoetfullyinforin the
V Public that ho has rumored hie DOTOIIHRINO EB-
-Plank goad &dant, south of Cum-
berland, adjoining the Methodist Zpiseopol Church,
where be 'elicits the patronage of thepublic. By strictattention to business he hopes to pike° en-rhait will fa,

hhn with patronage. 0111118 S. IMATBLY.Lebanon, October 10,1301.

g..g
Moat it Co's

ELIPTIO LOCIt.STIC If

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
BURK= STREET, LEMINO:T.

PHICES.—SSO, SGO. $O5. $75, vs and $lOO.
These 31fteltinett mkt) the SHUTTLE onLOCH.STITcH.

tiC nn both sldes—eitwithout the use of the leather
pad. They have an entire new METHOD of forming the
stitch—eimpieand'merriuginitsoperation. They hares
New Potent Under Tension -and a New

Upper Tension.
Which can be regulated without stopping the Machine
—simple bet effective. They will !sew Taithriceager aimed
never dropa stitch. and do more work in the same time
than any other sewing mac/tint euer invented. These Ma-
chines have power sufficient to sow

THIRTY THICKNESSES
0f heavy sheeting. They will stitch, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt. &c., fir., and for Stichlug LINEN have
no superior. Also,

bloat's Improved Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and heavy work. These Machines hare
been well tested among tailors, sad are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let ell who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
at our Sales Room and see our Machines practically
tested, or send for a circular.

J. J. 113LAIR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEIVELLETt,

Market Street. Lebanon, Pa., or
13 F.01:0 V, B. SWAT & Co..

May 30, '6o.] PH/LADELPIILL

AAA

Philip F. IlleCaulv
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE. MAKER
TV: Cumberland Street, one door ofooditilikfthe Slack florae lintel. Thankfulfor the
very liberal patronage extended to toefor the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a

continuance of the patronage of the public.
fie has at all times an amortment of BOOTS and

MOBSof his own manufactureon band, which will be
Ibposed of on reasonable tonna.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ,4c.

Those desiring a neat, well made article, are invited
to give me a trial. Childrens' Shoes of every variety
and color onhand. Heavy work made to order.

ARPAll work warranted. Repairing needy doneand
charges made minferate. Lebanon, Sept. 15,185 A

Boot andSlioe Store.
JACOB RCEDEL respectfully in-

forms the public thatbe still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

tilins,, Wake his new building, in Cumberlandeh,Silly. where he hopes to render the same
satisfection as heretofore to all who

may favor him with theirtuatem. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durablearticles In
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all etrripetition in the
manufactureof everyarticle in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none ht the best quali-
ty of LEATIIER-end other materials are used, and none
but thebest workmen are employed

P. B.—lle returns his sincere thanks to hisfriends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
He hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of publicTat-
tronage [Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5B.
THE_LATEST RETURNS.

fit AS. !!I.LI. THE PEOPLE will soon be full of
anxiety to learn of the latest returns, the un-
dersigned would respectfully linfouris nil that
the very latest returns can be found at his

BOOT, 8110E, HAT, CAP, TRUNK, -

end TRAT}I LINO BAG STORE,
on Walnut Street, Lebanon, in the shape of the most

[ 'AcompFleteLL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in this place, embincipe everything In the
trade for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children; and all of
the very latest styled., and for sale at the very lowest
prices ever mimed In Lebanon. I t is not necemary to
specify. as thin stock comprises everything that can
properly be kept in a store of the kind. All that is
asked In that perms shold c ill rn I exit/lift.) before
pun:basing elsewhere. Call noon.

DOMAN.
*R.-Measures taken and work made to order.
Oct. 10, 18M.
CIO.L. ATICINS. .INO. T. ATNIKB

G. ATKINS & Bro.
HAVING united in the ItOOT and STIOE RESINESS.

and from their determination to he punctual. and
make none but the beet ofwork, they feellike soliciting
a ltrrge of public:patronage, Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND,'New Btnr.rmea,) in .21farket Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rids Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers. -

They have now on bend a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they otter at reduced prices,
Xfar Persons dealing nt this SROE STORE, cau he

suited with READY-MADE WORK. or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,1859.

ATK INS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is bitted
up In good order for comfortand convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.
A TKINS & nitws New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
1i up in good °Herder comfortand convenience, both
for Ladim and Gentlemen.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron Ware illassafactory.

rilllE undersignedrespectfully calls the attention of
1 hie friends and the public generally to tho fact

that he has opened a Shop for the manufacture of u❑
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

on Market ••etreet, opposite the Lebanon Rank. Me
bones, by using tionmbitt the best materials, by a per-
sonal supervision of all the work• coming from his es-
tablishment, and by ceiling dheaper than any other In
Lebanon, •that Exti actll receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

N. 13.—Tin roofing, Jobbing, Spouting, &c., will bo•
promptly and properly attended to.

The public aro respectfully invited to glee Lim a call.
Lebanon, Sept. 26, 1867. OEO. W. SUAY.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by calling on J. 11. BRESSLER

Agent, as he Is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING-, SPOUTING and JO3 WORK generally, nt
the very lowest prices. Its also has on. hand a largo
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different-and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, -of till 'kinds. No also keeps con-

--
stantly on hand a largo stock of all kinds ofROOPINO,,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other alateruen in thecounty.

as,. WARE.ROOSIS—One door East of the Lebanon
Talley Bank, CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, km,.

Lebanon, Jannary 11, 1861.
Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.

NOSY is the time to buy your STOVES before cold
winter is bare, end the best and cheapest place is

at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Rfannfae-

tory of Tames N. Rogers,gent door to the Lebanon Eank, where can be had the
largest and best assortment of PARLOR, HALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or Ded Chambers of his own makit, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the beat Cooking Stovesin the county or bor
ough, whichbe 4verrants-to'bake or roast.

WASH BOILERS constantly on band of all sizes;
and tha beat material.

COAL BUCKETS--the largest assortment, the hoar-
iest 1ron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the hest
material and in . a workmanlike manner. As he is, a
practical Workman, and has had enexperience or twen-
ty-fiveyears, hefeels confident that he can gire general
satisfaction,

He takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support. and ho
hopes, by strictly attending to his own busineos and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share. of
publicpatronage. JAM.E.3 N. ROGL'IId

Lebanon, November 7. 1880.
air- Particular attention paid to all kinds of 3onnuto,

such an Huffing, Spouting. &c., and nil work win-ranted.

MutualFire Insurance Com-
pony of Annvillel

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

This COMPANY was incorporated, March.lBso, end
is 110Nr In full operation and ready to make insur-

ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandlee generally. Also on Barna. Contents,
Stock, Farm I mplements. Sc.. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John 11. Kinports,
George Bigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Herr.
Joseph F. Mate,

Chriatian Dmignan,
WiliiamEarly, Jr.,
George S. Bomgardner,
J. D. A. Garman,
GeorgeDone', •
John D. Bower,
Daniel S. Early,

JOHN ALLWHlN,President,
ltrrooixtt Max., Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. atarz,Seerstary.
Samuel Seabola,,Traeeling'Agent.
Jacob &boaterl3', Agent, Fredericksburg.

Aril:Mao, January 30, 1.8G1.1y.

WASHINGTON WITHAL FINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual.

(OFFICE AT LEBANON. PENNSTLVAXIA.
1./ This Cnrdpnny was incorporated by the Legiff •

lature of Pennsylvania on April 2, isao, and is now in
full operation. and ready to make insurance on Dwel-
lings and other t.uililings. ou Furniture or Iderchan-
Size generally; also, on Barns aid tontents, Farming
Implements, ice., on a mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property outside. of
Lebanon County. as it isdesigned to be merely an WIECP.

-elation for Lebanon county, and as such. It will insure
property perpetually, as safe as any other Company,and
at Sir lower rates. , The insurance fees, being only L.
50—for membership. Policy and Surrey. Any further
information can be had by calling on any of the Board
*fManagera, and officers, or any of their Agents.

• MAbl AGERS.
Jacob Weide], Joseph Bowman,
Jacob Beadle, John L. Becker,
D. S. Hammond, Henry Rena'
Christian Henry, Jacob Witmer jr.,
Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, David E. Miller,

Adolphus Reinoehl,
JOSEPH BOWMAN, President.
JACOB WEIDEI., Treasurer.
J. 'HENRY MILLER, Secretary.

Agents—J. a Reisner, Jefferaon B. Light, James
Rummel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. Ryan and Henry
Meyer. [Lebanon, January 30,1561.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company:

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO., PA.

TO the property holders of 'the State of Penn-
syl n ist :—GEXTLEstuN : Your attention 'is

respectfully solicited' to thefollowing low rates of insur-
ance of the LF:RANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO5l-
- Y, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources

f the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known. and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Corn-
puny is perfectly mutum and we invite your careful at-
tention to the following low rates as we are determined to
insure as low as any other reaponsitancompany, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CUARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 30r5 years.

Tim Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been proamtly
paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, In
Met it has been. and still continues to be, the ,Wish of
the Directors to have the Companyconductedon honest
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 9il $lOO

do do do shingles ,1S " do
do Log or Frame• ,20 " do

Darns, stone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Houses, brick orstone.. ,1.5 " do
do Log or frame ,30 " do

nom'al boarding houses, brick or atone ,75 4, do
do do Log or frame .30 "do

Academies and School houses ,25 a do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationerles ,30 " do
Book binders,6o `•do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops AO " d
Silversmith and SF;atchroaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops 2:3 ,3 " do
Groceriesaud Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hattershops ,30 " do
Grist 51 ills, Water power ,35 " do
Saw Mills do do ,35 " do
Drug* Stores .30 " do
Smith shops, brick or stone -,30 " do

do do • Wood ;35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " d.
Wagoner and Conchiniker shops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mille ,40 " •do
Clover Shills ,40 " do
-nunderies of WOOll " do

do ILrqk or stone ,30 " do
31crchandize in brick or stone build'nge ,20 •" •do

do in wooden dci ,25 " do
Furniture in Mick or stone buildings ;15 " do

do In wooden ,20 " do
Stables & sbed.a, brick or stone,country .20 " do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery A Tavern Stables " do

XlraY• Ail communications should be addressed to W
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonatown, Lebanon Co., Pa.

President—JOHN BRUNNER, Bast.
Vice President—D. M. RANK.
Treazurcr—G SO. N. MSll.'l.
Seeretary,--WM. A. BARRY.

Jonestown,September 12, 1560.

. George Illoffinanls
LEBANON COUNTY

,T..^^owaymuse
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
ARIICUE,AFI attention will be paid to Goods siiipp-

edd by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goodswill be
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, "dyers-
town and Apartlle Stations, and all Other points 4.11 the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at theleast possible rates
eel delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay vartictilar attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and del,Yery of all
Freights. s •

For information. apply at his Nice at the talmuon
Talley Railroad Depot. Lebanon.

EDWARD tlAltlE. his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at IV N. Bush's Alrchuot's 'Told, North

st., Philadelphia.
July 11, '6O. GEO. lIOFFMA N

& Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.

, _1 ,
-

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

lASS LEBANON, going- East to Reading, at 0.13 A. M.,
and 2.45 P. M.

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 716 P.
M. and 12.01P. M.

At Reading, both trains make (dose COIMOXiOIIB for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, 'Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, &c.

Morning train only connects at Reading for WiTkes-
harry, Tittston and `Zeranton.

At Harrisburg, trans connect with .Pennsylvania."
"Norther Control," and'Cumberland Valley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lanca.ster,BaltiMore, Sinbury, Chambers-
burg, Sat.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in NO. I Curs, $1 50, toBaltimore. $330.
60 lbs. baggage allowedto each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with -all the above trains.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rateto Niagara

Falls, Inifiblo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the.West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-grant Tickets. at lower Pares, teal above places, can behad on application to the Statiim Agent, at Lebanon.
Through FirstOlass Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant

Tickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points in
the North and West. and the Cantatas.

COM UTA TION TICKETS..
With 26 Coupons. at 25 *per cent discount, between

any points desired. and
511LE.A0E TICKET.i,

Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at $l5 each-for.Families and liminess Firms.
.Up Trains leave Philadelphia tar Reading, Harris.burg and Pottsville at 8 A. 55. and 3,30 and 5 P. 51.0:152- Passengers are requested to purchase 'Micas be-fore the 'Trams start. Higher Fares charged, if paid intoe cars. G. A. NICOLLS,July 25, 1800. Engineer and Sirpor.intendent.

TOMB STONES.
One Fancy Octagonal Brown Stone Mon-

ument,lB feet high; Fancy" Marble Mon-
uments, large and small; Marble Orna-mental Head Stones (new styles,) with.
Urns, Vases, fc.; Marble Tombs, Mar-
ble Couches, Fancy Head Stones, a large
lot, Plain Head Stones, large lot, Mar-ble Door, and Window Sills, Cemetery
Posts, Urns, Lambs, 4-c.TIM: undersigned, haring bought at Sheriff's sale,the above mentioned largo ard splendid atock ofITALIAN and AMERICAN MARBLE, formerly theproperty or Jettenritli 8 DAUCIDNErrr, now offers It tothe Public. at Pitivsn: &me for cash, or upon time, atgreatly reduced prices. The assortment of MONU-MENTS, DEAD STONES, &0., has never been excell-ed in the county. Tire skill and workmanship of Mr.Daugherty has long since been established—upon a per-tion 'or thls stock it has been espordally dlAplayedPersons In went of anything iu this 'line will pleasecull early, and examine this stuck and prices at theYard formerly occupied-by J. E. Daugherty, on Marketstreet. SIMON J. STINE.N. B.—l have appointed J. E. Daugherty as myagent to dispose of the above stock. Lettering neatlydone by him,both in the German and English language.Lebanon, January i1,1061.-3m.

Blanket Shawls,
CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING! of all colors, dyedist

Black orBlue Black, pressed, the color warranteland goods tfirliedout equal tonew, by
LYON LEMBEBODE,

East lincrver.Articles tobe dyed can be left at Jos.L. Lembergees Drug Store where all ordersfor the above will b
attended to. [Neb. 8, 1860.

ruiners and others Take Notice,

Tire undersigned having purebafeil the en lire
establishment of A. MAJORA BROTHER,

will manufactiti:e and kleep on hand a 'very general as-

eortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
andThreshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgari's Independent stool-wire Tooth gorse RARE;
Momma-s Patent Fielder, Straw and Ray CUTTER ; Cast
Iron Fleld Rollers. Grain Fans, hay Elevators, Clover'
Hullers, Corteshollors,by hand or power, CornPloughs

and Planters, Cultivators, &c., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, &e.

MIof the ftbore Macihnes are of the latest and best
improvements, and areall warranted to giresatisfaCtion.

Castings of all hinds made to order.
end at Elbert notice. He also manufacturesSTEAM EN-
GINES, :11111 Gearing.Shafting, andMill work in general,

and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Bliteldnery of all hinds.

Ile invites all to call and examm3 the workat the Ma
chine Shop, on PINEOIIuVE STRUM, Lebanon.

inir 'A I orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. M. RARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Lebanon,AugustB,lSpflN.NOTICE.-1 hove appointed A. MAJOR & BROTHER
my Agooto for the purpose of carrying onthe above

business. D. M. KARMANY.
Ltbanou, August 8, 1860

I= JOHN' O. GABEL...JACOB-0 ABEL
LEBANON

Door:and Sash Manufactory.
Located on the Steam-Muss Road, stearpumbertand

Street, East ,Labanan.
THE undersigned respectfullyin-

, form the public in general, that they
.4.49. 411 have added largely to their former estab-
:. liehment. and also havo kinne of the

•: .latestandbest inniroved 'MACHINERY
in the State in full operation, eueh as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4.c.,

forconductlng the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c., 4.c.,

and the experience acquired by E. Loyosenz and J. G.
Gaunt. during theirconnection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for n number of years past,, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection With J. GAI3EI 4 to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers ..genertitly,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASII, kc., from thebeet Lumber manufactories
in the hitatc,feelingconfident that their assortment Is
not to be excelled 'by,any other .establishment in the
Slate in regard 'to exactness in size, qualityor.fi cash; and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction-to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand .1.,. . . .
Doors, ofall si :is; Sash, ofall sizes;
Boor Frames, for brick. and Architraves;

frome houses; Casings, from 3 to 0 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Sot:base;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
MI kinds of :Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes; ..

0. 0. SpringMoulding,of all sizes; Wailh-boards.
LONGACRE, GABEL & DROTIIER.

P. B—Pinning, Sawing, dr., promptly done lbr those
urnishing the Lumber. [Lelsaeon,July 15,'57.

LE IdBE BGERTS
CLOTH MANUFACTORY.
riIIiANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-

fully informs the Public, thathe continues to carry
onhis Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, onas extensive a scale as over. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
In the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name sh well known in the surrounding coon-
try. He promises to do tho Arm* in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himselfto he able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore:. lie manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinetts, Blankets, Trhite

and other Flannels,all in TheLest manner.
Ile also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the MM.

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following placer—At the stores of George &

Pyle, 'Loeser & Brothers, George Reinceld, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Markel House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk .t Long, in North Lebanon; at R. Gosh-
ert's. Bethel township; at the publichouse of William
Rarest. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; .at the store' of Mr. Weltner, Bellevue;
at the stoselintlartin Eint,Palmyra; at the stereo(' Mr.
Zimmerman, East flanover. Lebanon county. All ma-
Crisis willbe taken away regularly, from the above pla;
roe, finished withoutdelay, and returned again.

Thoseof his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, end leave the same, white, at the
alwre mentioned places, with directions-how they wish
it prepared. "i'r his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
whieh will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above namedplaves.

LYON LEMBNIIGIIR.
East Hanover, hebanon county, July 4,1860.

NEW CABINET AND. CHAIR
MANUFACI'ORY.

Ti 'SAE subscriber respectfully Informs the public that
he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-TURE and CUAlRS, ever offered to the public of Leh-

BIJOU county. He has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware.rooms, in North Lebanon Borough, mark' opposite
teller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Bander's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and ChamberFURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. WHAT-

_ HOTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand Common
TABLES; BrosaMg and COllllllOll BUREAUS:
fBedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, andKitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a

large and elegaht variety of Faaucu BSca, Spam
SBAreD CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated CIIAIRS4 all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,Cane-Seated,and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

.gat- All Goode sold WW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Persons' desirous of knowing the Ammeter of thegoods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of theirdurability by reference to thoso for whom he has man-ufacturedor to whom sold.
Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and TAR-isusur.D.
N. IL—COFFINS made anti rtINUALS attended attbe shortest 'notice. ..TosEni BOWMAN.North Lebanon ,September 10, 1800.

OWE!% LAITBACIPS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manefactory.
mcrut St, 3d door northof theL. 'Valley Railroad.Largest Monetlater), and Best. Assortment ofFURNITURE and CRATRA, in the county.

rip: public is respectfully request- ; • , .ed to bear in mind Unit at theseWare Rooms will be found the bestassortment of FAzattotinr. and ManSOME FURNITURE and MIA IRS. Persona In Want ofany kind would best call and, examine his 'stock boleropurchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his ownwork) he warrants to hu,better. than any offered in thisplace. Prices will be Levan than at any other place,either in the Borough or county of.Lebanon.MI orders promptly a Bonded to, and speedily execu-tedat the lowest prices.
All persons patella:4in Furnittiee from him will beaccommodated by having it delivered to them,- to anypart of the county, altar or OTIAROE, and without theleast injury, as he' has procured one of the best cosh-fonedfurniture wagons, Especially far that purpose. I11‘... COFFINS made to order. arid funerals attendedat the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860. I
THE NEW BAKERY,

fIIIE undersigned would respectfully inform the cid.zensof Lebanon, that be Imo commenced the BAKE.INC BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his static', onCumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the BuckHetet, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,CAKES, &c., &c. Flour received from customers andreturned to there in breed et short notice.CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantlyon hand, and furniShed at the lowed prices.The public is invited to give me a trial.Lob non, Nov. 0, 1859. F. H. MUD..

GRAIN WANTED.TrirE 11331darsignea will paythe highest prices for allJ. kin ant RYE,
000,k 404 OATSatthe Warehouse, on the Hallett Canal, Walnut street,North Lebanon. JOHN IBIMBL.North Lebanon, June8,1860.

IF YOU WANTAA PICXURRofyinr deaeased friend_ enlarged andcolored in canatDAILY-Wiliiiillary, -next doorto the 'Lebanon Deneeit Bunk.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

tie proprietors and. manufacturers of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with peifeet confidence to
physicians and citizens generally cif .the United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknoWn. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertidif et-blazoning puffery.
The cousuteption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its -Manifest steady
indease in times past, it, isevident that during
the coming year thos:consumption will reach
nearone raillioribottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal propertiei contained in the prepara-
tion, and .the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all eases of stomachic derangements

_and the diseases resulting therefrom.
This is nota teruporarly popularity, obtained

by extraordinary efforts in the -way of trum-
peting thequalitiesof the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague

! and various other bilious complaints have I
counted their victims by hundreds. To be .
able to state conAlently that the "Bitters"
arc a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietep a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
frOm the stomach, purifies the blood, and
impartsrenewed vitality-to the nervous-system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It opmattch upon
the stomach,liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but:powerfully, and soon restores.thein
toa condition essen tialto the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

_ . '
Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as

per directions on the bottle, and they will find
I in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
1 declining yearsots it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to thebowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence -df 'thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit ;of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-,
rangemOn Is .an general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There aro certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the -trial. The relation of mother
and child is so -absorbingly tender, that the
mother, 'especially if she be young, is -apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety

1 for her infant. Should theperiod.of maternity
arrive diring the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity 'for-a ;stimulant'toTecupe-

-1 rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials

1 and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
! rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora:
1 tors that receive the endorsement' of physi-

-1 cians, because it is -agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

1 All those persons, to whom we have part:ion-
; larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
I fever and ague, 'caused by malaria, diarrhoea,

dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
ail 'diseases or -derangements of the Stomach,

' superannuated invalids, persons of-sedentary
..occupation, and nursueg mothers, will consult

their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
! tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.
1 CAUTION.—We caution the public against
',using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED

; STOMACH BITTERS, and seethat each bottle has
thewords "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"

1 blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped

i on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. -

DR. ROSS'
DRUC STORE,

Opposite the: CoUrt House.
T\ R. ROSS offers to the public the LARGEST and sisal

.1.), selection of pure and fresh Drugs, Medicines,
Spices, Perfumery, and Patent Medicines Omahasever
been in Lebanon. His great facilitiesfor the purchase
of Drugs, and his long practical acquaintance with the
Medical. Chemical, and Pharmaceutical details of the

Drip: ,'Store, as well as the Chemical Laboratory, ens-
bleshim to give purchasers many advantages; and it
will be in'the profit of all persons; to beware of these
who would deceive, tind to buy theirDrugs, Medicines
and Spices, if they 1919 h them :perfectly pure, at Dr.

—IRE, Opposite the COURT HOUSE.
!OD LIVER OIL.
Pure, fresh, and gen-
leCod Liver Oil con-
tatly for sale at Dr.

ass' Drug Store.
Used for the cure of
resumption: Bronchi-
mud Chronicd iseases.
R. PHYSICK'S
COUGH SYRUP.
The growing demand
r Dr. Physick's Cough
rep, for Coughs, Cold,

,oiling .ugh, bronchitis, and all diseases of
the Breast and Lunge, has induced n 'certain individual
to try !his band at counterfeiting it. This is to warn
the priblie to he on their guard in future, and observe
well the marks of Me genuine Dr. Physick's Cough
Syrup, for without Dr. Ross' name on the label it is
counterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Rosa' Drug
Store, opposite the Court House.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
Per all the purposes of a familytmedicine,and when-

ever purgation is needed, these pills are equal, and in
many cases superior to orry-dt!her pills. They act saTe-
ly, gently and without producing paha or 'uneasiness.—
good in the,commoneereent of fevers, Ileadsche, Liver
Complaint, Costiveness, Giddiness. Dyspepsra. on all
diseases arising from impure Mood. Ask for I,r.Rose:Blood Pills and see that Dr. Ross' nameis on the Vibe'.
DR. BERAL'S EXTRACT of SARSAPARILLA,

For the cure of Rheumatism. Tatter,Biles, ScrofulaPains in the Bones, Old Sore, Pimples on the Face, and
Eruptions of all kinds, Server's headache and other
Nervous Diseases, Dyspopia, and all diseases arising
from impure blood or the imprudent use of Mercury.—For these purposes it will be found superior to all other
remedies. Price $1 per bottle, or $6bottles for $O.Sold only at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court
Rouse.

PURE OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY
For a valuable consideration Dr. Ross has been ap-

pointed sole and only vent for Lebanon and Lebanon
county for wbolesalcing and retailing Lyon's Pure
Ohio Catawba Brandy. A discriminants, public will at
once perceive where the Peas and GENUINE OhioBrandy
is to be had. Beware of poisonous imitations but se-
cure the genuine article at Dr. Rose Drug Store.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.
. Prepared and sold by ECOSTETTraI &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.. and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Anae-
rice, and Gendany.

By Dr. Oco. Ross, U. S. nab J.L. Lembergor, Lob-
nn"; J. C. Saltur, Fredericksburg; IL D: Weyer &

Bro., Innyille; Martin Early, Palmyra.
Amen: ler 5,160.1-Iy.

.For the cure of Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. head-
ache, Weakness and Nervous Diseases generally this
Tonic Mixture excells all other 'medicines. The large
and increasing sale of it, demands that it should bemade more extensively known. Almost Immediate re.lief, and in many instances, rapid cures fellow itspro.
peruse. Ask for Dr. ROW Tonic Mixture.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.
A safe, pleasant and offedual Worm Medicine, Be-

ing perfectly tasteless, nochild will refuse them, asthey
are as easily taken as so much candy. Observer theselozenges are white, if red ones are offered to you, they
are not genuine Dr. Roes' Worm Lozenges. Sold onlyat Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

DR, ROSS' TETTER OINTMENT.For the cure of Tette, Ringworms, and various othereruptive diseases. Sold-at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.Dr. Ross, a regular practical Druggist, Chemist, andPharmaecutist, with an extensive nod varied experienceof over 22 years,—and a Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia, wishes to direct theattention ofadiscriminating public, to his large and carefully selec-ted stock of PORE AND FRESH Medicines, offbring toall advantage not to be had elsewhere. Thepeople willplease make a note of this. DR PARTICULAR' Dn.Ross' DRUG STORE Is DIRECTLYOPPOSITD VIE COURT Ifouss.Ask for Dr. Ross',Drag Store,and take care that youarenot misdirected.

LINSEY'S IMPROVED,
[1:7BLOOD SEARCHEK.I-11A STANDARD MEDICINE.

For the speedy. radical. and effectual cure of ALL DI-
SEASES arising fom IMPURITY OF THE

nrOOD.
This medicine has wrought the most miraculous cures

n desperate cases of
Scrofula. , Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, FrYsiPaaa, Doila" .
Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, I Scald Dead,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Diordera,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, i Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, ] OeneralDebility,
Liver Complaint,! Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits

, 1 Foul Stomach.
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their ori-

gin in an impure state of the Blood.

DR. ROSS'DRUG STOREOPPOSITE THE COURT'HOUSELebanon, February 22, 1800.

LEMBERCERIS
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES ,QUALITY IS OF

IMPORTANCE.

ay, of Napi.
er township. who, on the Henley ofAugust, IssB,tnade
affidavit b fore Justice fbrley that he was treated for
the cure of Cancer byttlrec physicians of Bedford co.,and by Dr. Newton Itie Eclectic College in Cincinna-
ti, for a period of ne ly eight months, notwithstand-
ing which, his hp, 74e. and a p9rtion of his let cheek
were entirely eaten a ay! lie had given up ail hope,when he heard of t 'Blood, Searcher," and was in-duced to try it. F •oottles cured him, and althoughsadly disfigured, th is no question but what this in-valuable medicine tad his life. The full particulate
of this remarkabi e may be seen in a simpler,'which can be had my of the agents..

We also refer t case of Nancy Blealtney, of El-derton, Annetro aunty, Pa, cured of Scrofula af-
ter being unable get out of bed for three years.

To the case of lady_in Ansonville. Clear:fold coun-ty. who seas also icted with Scrofula In its worstform.
To the MSC of -

Cambriacount ,

Cancer that it o
worse, If possib'

The particult
was cured by t
"be round in a

Laboratory
Penneylrani

Dr. Geo. II
For vale b--.

Palmyra; J.
Mount Nebo ')
finger, Cam .
John C. Co,

Also sold
.Court _

October

,(ergo Meisel,residing In CarrottownPa., who.was so badly afflicted withkis entire nose off, and his cue was,than 51cCrearyl.
slf these cases—every one of whichease of theillOod Sftereher=may_alsoslim: .to ,be had.of any of the Agents..1 It. I. LEMON,Proprietor.ror the manufacture and sale, near thePiteilroad Depot, Itollidaysburk, Pa.

yser, Wholesale Agent, Pittebtarg. Pa.R ILGettle, Blyerstown : .Itlartin Ejkly,sCapp A Sou, Jonestown : John Seltzer:ohn Carper, liachmanewille; John Dein-
': known; lilinger A Kinports, Annville,'•h, Dridkeport: all of Lebanon eoanty,)r, Gee. Rose Drug Store, oppoilto the;:ebanon, Ps. - • " .
i6O. - •

;batman *leant Millled basing leased the— - •
ANON STEAM FLOUR V

ptly attend -1,0 all P417,t1Wtut may be entrusted ,`": Arri:: -Vat
all kinds of•Guam and pay there.whet prices in cash. The patronageit of the peptic is respectfully solid.) merit it.by _fair dealing and ellen.JONA.TII.AIt94SAAIAN.JonglBt3o

9lOW LQST;IT4IOW-1*OOD -

ORESTORED-.ust .Publistea, &OaEnvelte>1, TREATMENT' Amu .1tAD ICAL REIMORA, or ominitlWOokrion, Sexual
less and Involuntary Elnillaluns, In.)onsumption andMentaland<Physical

J. CIiLVERWILL; M. R... •
of the "Green Boot,l' dc,
ned author, in this adniirahlahem bin own exaerienco that theof Selt-abuse may be effectuallyre-Mineand without dangerous sure,dal, instraumata, rings or cordials,of cure at oncecertain and effect*.sufferer, no matter what his candl-ehimself cheoply.privately'Tadradi,'will prove a boon to -thousands and
anyaddrear,post pad, an the re."lamps:sb.* Addrbeatat D. 011.1.ryNtwerneit, it.- ,Pdittney4llll44:.

lT L. LEIIIBERGBIt, Graduate of the Mie-e) „ delphiaCollege of"Pharmacy, Offers to thecitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country,a PUIUi selection of Drugs, Medicines andChemicals, and the first quality of Perfumeryand Toilet and. Fancy Seeps, embracing thee,best mannfactrwe in the country, and a largevariety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Field), Clothes!,and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and FineCombs of Ivory, Shell, Hornand IndiaRubber.PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.Pure whole and ground Spices are offered forsale in large and small quantities atLEMDERGER'S Drug Store.GiIIDEN SEEDS,
FLOwER SEEDS,Ton will find a full assortment and a largevariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds atLEMBERGEWS.Condensed Lyo, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,and Potash In large and sniall quantities atLEMBERGER'S Drag Store.Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Salcrates, Cream of Tartar,all pure, and for salein large and small gplantities at

• LEMLIERGDIt'S Drug Store,IfYOU are in Want of good Washing Soap.pure white orred Castile Seep, Country Soap,Erasive Soap to remove grease spots, superiorShaving soap, buy the same at
- - LEARERGES.:Do you wanta good NairR'nlc P somethingto make the hair grow, to cleanse the bead,andtopreedittlalling out ofthe hair; if you do

, Call at LEVRERGER'S.11%,„. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!The afflicted are requested. to call and.exam-ine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &0., cons.prisinga variety of Manufaetnee.ns.."Mareh's" Genuine "Improved Self Adlisting Pad Truss."
"Illtirshli ,4oataxoen MI Bandage.An invaluable article thr

"theprtipSie:If you are In want of any of the above youcan be suited at
LEMBERGER'S Ding Store"Pure Ohio CatawbaBrandy,The genuine article for Medicinal Purposesto be had in all its Purity at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,Opposite theMarket Dense,I,AnythingTon Tent that is kept ia a wellconductedpint ohm brag Store, can be furn-ished you by

LtIVIDERGER,Chemist and Apothecary..' Feeling thankfulfor the:very liberal patron.lage thus farreeelvea from the Phyalclanaf Mer-chants,And Citizens of Lebanon and sturound-ings, Iagain solicit a share, promising to Aseeyery effort to pleaseall.'Special attention given to PHYSICIAN'SPRESCRIPTION'S And FAMILY -RECEIPTS., and allmedicine dispensed Warranted PURE, alwaysas geed its can be.obtained anywhere, and soldto suit the times. Rettlomj4er tbeitddrees,
• - JOS. L. L7MBERGEIk,Druggist, Chemistand Apcithecary,reb.ls, 1880. Market street. LOA-nen P

M

U
1------1tI.nereall ciboria*25".REMOVAL. . .

~ti S. itAiiilET hew removed. L. the Corals atCum-„. berland street .and Doe • Alley, itt PunektgcNewBuildingorbere he will keep au aesortment of ilnitit,Cassantertis. and ratings. Also:ready made clothing and'furnishing-Ow/4 such as Shirts, Massemade
Rand; er-

chiefs, Neckties, &c., de.,—all ofwhich will be .101E1 AS::
cheap as at any other establishment in,Lebentill.CUSTOMER WORK attended to proMptly,, and good
Sts guera.nteed.

E. I4.,RAItiSAT.Lebanon, April 18,1860.. -
.1-7D-TAviy3nowAs.,l'6l- GA* zirre

ANLZBzir4A-Arrukwin 4TBSZT,next doer-toL-8-1-IPIMM.•yy ON,
Pap.% 1.8451.

PARKER SEWING MACHINES.
'VERNON .& CO., -

469 BROAIAATIA.T,
=Mr Weligg2

hitiaufactured for'the Grover & M. Co. the

PARKER SEWINC MACHINE-CO.,
AND MAKING GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED

r3v3r_rgicaliF3l[4..

Family Sewing Machines,
A NEW STYLE-PRICE $4O.

•

H. ROEDEL, LEBANON, PA., OFFERS FOR SALE A NEW STYLE PIACHINE
_

.

They trill lIBM, FELL, STITCH, RUN and BIND in the most superior manner. and ate the only machine! irt

the market that are so well and simply made that they may be sent into familieswith no other instrectioni.than
are contained in a circular which accompanies each mach inc. andfrom which a child offmateen years may, read-
ily tearmhow to utio and keep them inorder. They sew rapidly, and will do the sewing of a family cheaper and

in less time than ton seamstresses. .0 '.

hand sewing is fast becoming among the things of the past—and whatfamili will he without a Bening 'lda!

chine when our new machines will sow better, more expeditiously, and cheaper thancanpossibly be done by hand?

IT IS MORE SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY KEPT IN ORDER THAN
OTHER 'MACHINES. .

us. IF. IL Wealcalls the attention of Farmers to this blachine as he is conAdentit is the very article far %ell'
a '

•
use.

Call at Bcedel's Book Store, Lebanon.
alnly

le

1. 60.--11.
' • --

Great Work on the Horse. `

THE HORSE A-14,, WHIS•DISEASES:
BYROBERT 7ENNIN6S,N.

Professor ofPatkoktcy and Operative Surgery in the
Veterinary College of rhitadelphia, etc, de. .•

Will Tell 'fon Of the Origin,. History end dis-
tinctive traits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic, Africanand Amer'-

,

can Males,with the physical formation
and peculiarities of the animal, and
bow toascertain his ago by the num-
ber and condition ofhis teeth; ilhultra,
ted with numerous explanatory en-
gravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell Yon Of Breeding, Break ing,ptabling,

Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing; and the
general management of the horee,with
the hest modes of administering medi-
cine, also, how to treat BitinW,Hicking,
Rearing, Shying, Stumbling,,Ctib Bit-
ing, Restlessness, and other vices to
which he is subject; withnumerous ez-
plonatory engravings.

THE DORM AND MIS DISEASES
Will Tell You 'Of the causes; symptoms and

Treatment of Strangles, Sore Threat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza,- Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia Pleurisy, Broken
Wind, Chronic Cough,iRoaring and.
Whistling, Lamp's, Sore Mouth and

• :Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, 'Atli ether
diseases of Month and Respiratory Or

•gene.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.

Will TenYou 'Of the cartses,symptouts and Treat-
ment of Worms, 800, Colic Strangle,
lotions, Stony Concretions,'Ruftttres,

Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatic.-
awn, Bloody Urine, SWIM in the Kid-
neys and Bladder, Inflammation, and
other diseases of the Stomach,Bowels,
Liver and Urinary Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will TellYou Of the eauses,symptoms end Treat-

ment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Sparta,
Ring-bone, Sweenie, Strains, Broken
Knees, Wind Cialls.Founder,ShleBruise
and Level, Cranked liosfic.Seratehes.
Canker, Thrush, and Corns; aLso of
3legrims, Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers,
and other diseases of the Feet, Lieges
and Read.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WillTellYou Of the eauses,syniptona and Treat-

ment of Pietala, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farcy. Scarlet Beret; Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Ithenmatiszel, Cramps,
Galls, Diseases of the Bye and Heart,
&c., &c., end how to manage Castration,
Bleeding, Trephinning, ltdwelling,Fir.
ing, Hernia, Amputation,Tapping, and
other surgical operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of Rarey's method of Taming

Horses; how to Approach, halter, or
Stable a Colt; how toaccustom ahorse
to strange sounds and sights, and how
to Bit; Saddle, nide, and Break hint to
Harness; also, the form and law of
Waawaarr. The- whole being the re-
sult of more than fifteen years'careful
study of the habita, peciillaritielorants
and weaknesses of this noble•and use-
fel animal.

The book contains 384 pages; aliniopriately Mastro,
ted by nearly Oa° ilundred.Eugravings. It Is printed
In a clear sod open type, and will be forwarded to any
address, postage paid, on receipt of price, half bound,
SAO. or, in cloth, extra, $1.25.
$lOOO A YEAR can be um" by

enterprising men
everywhere, In Felling the above, and other popular
works of ours. Our inducements to all such are ex-ceedingly liberal.

For single copies or the Doolt,oror . terms to &knits,with other information,apply to or'address
JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.,

No. 617 Salmon St, l'hibitePtio,November It, 1860.41m.

- .
Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
a.ways presents us with the same essential elements,and gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyzethe Blood of a person sufferingfrom Column-4in, Liv-er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c., and we find, Inevery instancecertain deficiencies in the rod globules ofBlood. Supply these deficiencies, and are madewell; The BLOOD FOOD is founded u

-

this Theory--hence its astonishing success. There' aFIVE .PREPARATIONadapted to the deficienciesof the Blond in different die.eases. For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, or enyaffection whatever of the Throat or Lungs. indusngCosissimptlon. use No. 1, which Is also the No. foriDe-pression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite.andfossil ChronicComplaints arising from Over-use, General Debility,andNervous Prostration. No. 2, for Liver. Complaints, No.3. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared '11:4 absorp.tion it is TAKEN BY DROPSand carried immodletylyinto the circulation, so that what you gain youretain.No. 4 is for Female Irrepuliiities,'"ltysteriaiVeakniss-es. &e. See special directions forthis. ForSaltRheum,Eruption; Sereining,Kidney, aild BladderComplaints.take No. 5, In all rases the directions /gnat be strictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per battle.Sold by CIiCRCIi & DUPONT, No, 409 Broadway,New York.
Sold at DR. GRO, ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt lionsc.—sole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-spectable Druggists throughout the country. LT.Apr il efi,

W. DY
18t
OTT & SONS, Philadelphia, whelesale agentaA

MOTHERS.
•Thousands are daily speaking in tlio praise of

D. EATON'S
.CORDIAL„and why? because it never,fails to afford instantaneousrelief when given in.time. It acts as if,by tnagio;Jibidone trial atone will convince you that whet we Bev istrue. It contains

NO. PATMGO.RIO OR ORIAISof anyhind, and therefore relieves by rembvijig theliuDferings or your child, Instead of by deadeujutRoam*.bilities. For thin reason. it commends: llself_um,ly reliable pre.paration now knowh for C I t. N,RnAIIeIDAI'TDY'r OB.;iTNER TTXBINntiIownAs
WIND. COLD .tN nnAb, and CROUP,!softeningthe gabs, reducing Inliatriation,, .ragniallngthe Bowels, end relieving pain, is , has no legual6-balng-an anti spahnodfc It le need with unfailing eneceasinall cases of coNvoLsron on OTHER VIM As Youal life and health of -yearahildren, andwishtorarethemfrom those.and and blighting coelsoquetimswhich are certain to result from .theuse of Bareociell,ofwhich ell other remedies for, Infantile Gemplalide erecompoied, take lie i% bid EATON'S'INFAN'TFLI:CORDIAL, this you =onlyu Pon. It Oerfectly harless, and cannot injury She most delicate infant. .Imite,20 cents. Full directions accompany eaAh bottle,•Prepared only by GLIOIIO/1 4 .DEPONT, 'bro: 4G9Broadway, New York.saw at DR. 080. ROBB' Drug Store, aliPociteCourt House,—sole agent fon,kabanon, and by an'tft-spectable,brug4iith throughout, the coontrYr ..-

• •T.W. DYOTT SON'S,Phi lidelphia, whblesiddageite.April 18, 180.—ly.

"tricks:: ,Bricks:.TITE undereigned, in North Lebanon, has 40. 14151ethe hest BIVICAS.for sale. 'No bitter' eiga'tabled in ;this neighborhood, and he will sell tteat islarge quantities441 50 (cush) per,thonsexid.Also, 34 Inch; Inch,and inch ofthe best ,rno tt;Boardsana Planks, for sale. ThiarD,Boyta.- .Nortlilnbanoli, Feb. 15, '
_IN BIM LIFE RIC STAB:Mei,T''' -niideraignedrespectfully informs tlie publicAlelehe hes opined} NEW LI vzait $T0r,40 ,±34 ,...gts'..-

_ . RISE'S 'Hotel, Me ItitottiGtel, x4. • 6.7.'77' .Mn where he illikeepS'for El'publimaeciatumodutioliagoodittobofHORSES, awl VERIOLEA. Us
,.will licei)•gentle and: pod drivilltt II Sid'ltaitdiocue-aud.safe Vehicles. AUeLtstigol 'Dithers •. alwhendesired. Also 6.11.N-11417310f..Psitles, acc.- ''

- •

' Lebitton. April21,1866: 'JAMES' NARtra.
viat,at theTin and !Meet Ironi star* of EMOROE


